INSTRUCTIONS FOR ADDING YOUR EVENT
TO THE INTERNATIONAL GRENACHE DAY MAP ON GOOGLE MAPS
Dear Friends of Grenache,
As most of you know, many of us will be celebrating all things Grenache on the world's second
International Grenache Day (a.k.a. G-Day!), Friday, September 23rd 2010.
If you or anyone you know are planning any Grenache celebrations, promotions or whatever
Grenache-inspired on September 23rd, please take 4min to update the map with your info. This is how
to do it:
Click here (Hit Control button and Click) or copy the following link to go to the "International
Grenache Day" Google Map:

http://maps.google.co.uk/maps/ms?ie=UTF8&hl=en&msa=0&msid=203127175386421344207.0004a
416dd72f93b5223a&ll=44.087585,5.625&spn=136.019973,138.515625&z=1












If you have a Google account, please log off (top right corner) and log in with IDG account
(below).
If you don’t you can use the following Log-on: grenacheday@gmail.com, Password:
gday2011 (original!)
Once you have logged on, The Edit button should show up in the right hand corner above
the text box on left hand side (in the place of the Save This Map button).
Hit Edit and go to the map.
Zoom out as far as you need to see your country and location, then zoom in by doubleclicking again and again until you find your exact location and street.
Hit the PlaceMark
button on the map (looks like a thumbtack) and put it on your
location. This will open a dialog box.
Add your name or the name of your establishment, and a blurb about what you plan to do
that day, or whatever.
To include pics or video (ie if you decide to a loud shirt!), click here, or cut & paste this link.
http://maps.google.com/support/bin/static.py?page=guide.cs&guide=21670&topic=21676&a
nswer=144364#photos
Hit Save, then Done.

If you have any trouble and you want me to add it for you, please email me on
info@grenachesymposium.com, I’m happy to add it for you. Let’s have fun with this!
Warm regards, and happy Grenaching,
Nicole Rolet & The Grenache Gang

